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THE Subscriber most respectfully lane= thepeople or
Pittsburgh awl vicinity,atiti the puhile generally,

that he has opened a laimring esiahillehtnent on Grant

`^tlevartwouters"—Paper Thieves.—Toe street. No. 3 Arthur;' s Row, West end of the Scotch
Hill Market.where his old customersund all others who

Sun of yesterday morning gives notoriety tko may favor him with a call may depend on having their
work done In a superior filyte, From his long raper'.

a little scamp for stealing Suns from sub . enee in the business In this city, and in manyother NO-

scribers' doors. 'rills is the only way it:Waldo cities in Burcope and America, lie feels confident
shat lin can;Wmay-pleasee satisfaction to all who tq

publishers can resist these irresponsible favor bim with their custrim. By strict attention loint

rascals. In a few days, we too, will make sines; and superior worismaliShilt Ile hopes to merit and
receive a share of public patronage. He ittends keepi ng

an example of some of them, with a view on hand a supply of goods and trimmings suit Ole for the
customer tra.le which will he sold at very reduced mires,

of ,letting them into the important secret
N. The subscriber being well awareP. opf N ti2e(lxitieln t

that it it best to behonest.•that
ft,

oCLI. system Iv prnetked on the nubile in this
country, l.y :Myer' i-ement •; particulai le by pemnto. who
may jowly he called intruders on the trade, Who !lever

servl d an hour to the business, and trio ktio* co mile
about It that they could not cri;.,k a sponge cloth, and
they are barefaced enoagli to adverinse lhennnelvi's us tai-
lor, a la mode, and by the ai.l of old cestlficatcs. cuts,

puffs. 4. r. 4-c such as are tie eially ijsrd by quacks to
sell their tnediCineS• they 0 Mien -ota • rd in pa 111.11Og olf 01,

onstipect in, flpOrolloi snore old In ;1,11 for the ;elm
imported article. tiorli allyerlicenienis are

only calculated to gull the I 11101r sl id are o more soli
lied In credit than the Lel n mu- yet tau: hahle publican ions
about the great Gull-11,er among the I i towns. which
I presume almost every schoollmy lie read and laughed
a'. I would s,l,4zost to those who wish to have tl Mr
clothes made ip hrs.. rale style to make a Ilitle inquiry

and they yalti And I hat this is the place where limy ran
be aftcpillou,4.llcd. B. It.
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The Lien appears to night for the last
time at the Circus; the bill is attractive; he•

aides the Lion's fe tt,, the e se rcios of the
Equestrian Corps are not to be beaten go
early and see what you will not believe
Trithout.

-434. snowed yestctday, but whether we

will have sleighing or not, our readers can
lell by taking a peep out this morning, after
they have read the Post.

Organization of the Co y Gox ernment.
We yesterday witnessed the organiza,

tinn of our new City Government at the
old Court House. There w.:s a general
attendance of the members of the Councils.

In the Select Council. Mr John Shiptnu
wit'? re-elected President; Mr Alex. Mil•
hr, Clerk; Mr Gen. K' ler, Door Keeper.

In the Common C'ounci!, Mr Wiliam
Eichbaum was re elected Presideni; Mr

E. J. Roberts, Clerk; Mr Roht McFarland,
Door Keeper.

A committee was then appointed to

wait upon the . Mayor elect, to inform him
of the organization of the Councils, and to

invite him to their chamb-r to be inaug-
urated. Seloct and Corn-non Councils then

NEW LINE Or U. S. DI .i./L
COACHES.

ti~

i

FOR W./ISHIXOTON BAI.TI-11011E, PHILA
pE.t. prim -IND -VR/V YORK.

I /11111 S live i• iu full operaion. and I, :Ives Pit ts'air;ll
Hail- at 6 ,J'elork, 1 NI, via IVa,,lii,,gion Pa and the

Nalionikt Road, to Cumberland• eonnertin; iliere with
Road r0.9 to all the aliove !Owe.. Travelers will

rho ] hi.: a speedy and roinfor,anle route. II I. in; a aeon.
rate and ,I,Ftli,el Viti.butcli and Coniket land line. Inch

have opt liven lufnre eft

j I. taken up and >et dow ii at the

Monon;:iheia Hon.', Meech Mel ifa It and Exel,an;e
or af any loner in t I,e viri nit!, tit be-r• i.--

Extraco;trhe< tornrelied at the shorie-t twihre, will. the
privih••!P of coo.; through direct, or of tak in; one nigh
est.ai !heir option.

met in convention,and after a few moments

delay, the committee returned with Mr.
171ey, to whom the oath of office was ad
ministered by It-corder Van Ainringe,--at
the conclusion ofwhich his 1-1.0.0 tr made a

short-speech. As near as we can rccollert
it was in language somewhat as follows:

"Gentlemen: I have to return to the cit.Erna of
Pittettn-gh my 'brinks roc the honor or being e-
latedfor a second term. In up iu•ing pnir corn,

mittees I have on'y to request that you a i.i ep•
!mint men to confer with we in whom I can con-

fide. Last year I wee very toncli ernharra: ,erl.
and I want men thi4 year that I va n Waco confi
dente in."

This speech way received in silence.—
The President of the Selecl hlok-ed at the
President of the Comm m, and the Presi
dent ofthe Common looked at the Presi-
(lent ofthe S•lect,while the mt-mt`lers look=
eel askance at each other. In the men

'lima the Mayor made hi. t

A re.soltltion W:11 then that when
they aillwrn they ti,lj nirt, 'Tire( at Ole
new Cithrt H.mse on next Tnesel 1..,r the
purpose of electing city iff'l,•eri.
Tuesday. 21th inst, was seiec•ed

ing an r!ectimt in the 2d Ward t,. fill the
recency in the C,.rumon C-uncil occal-iatt-

-4.41 by the :ie between NI r. Willi itns and
Mr stager.

The Chronicle s tys it is high time It'e
Whigs and Dem ici9l.9 were `'etablishing
respectable and ern i...c.ent nr(gailq:'
this mean that the Hessian 4 (If that tattering

concern find but poor pricking on 'neutral

ground," and Pre anxious to hire them-
sevbs to one of the great parties! We
aboubi guess a S much from what we hear,

Q` The leading cnnns do not know
what to make ofthe Nlayor'e inaugural ad-
tire's. Some of them seem t«think that it
is rather insinuating in its phraseology.

Fur sPnl. n;lrly at the ()flue In Et Clair ,trevt, corner
cf the Flu-11,1re ti met, or at the oflice in %Vater et, next

to the Monuing.,i,vl,l _ _

07- There are considerably more than

a dozen different opinions in relation to the
unfortunate man who ma drowned a few
days since in the Allegheny. Some say
his name wag Cunningham, and others say
he was a German and that Cunningham is
an Irish name. Some say that he fell in
on this side of t'le river, and others Oat it
was on the Allegheny side. Some say he
was.s single man; others that he was mar—-
ried and has left a large family, and others
that he was a widower. 'nacre are ma-

ny other matters of coot eni ion on this sub-
t, but all agree that a man was drowned

in the Allegheny while picking up drift
wood.

ar The River still contiues high
ag. Go to the Circus to.night if you

want to be agtoundetl. Guillot
certainly petformi some of the most incised.

ibis feats that have ever beer attempted by
say man.

v STOCKTON,
f'rrsitlrnt of the National Coal SiaL'e Company.

C 1. lIKFON Sery. Jan 9.--(l,f.

rot . Lt ,erar) Suctoltrs or A•44ortn,l.lllc

'rt.,' lento.* will hr. moil. :1041 rt pn.th o n 1 Ire rein!

arket a 'tel lip p irtin:

11,1 y run Iby wi.rh 11.- • 11:0•01.0-..r
,a',lll‘, l, kr. r-1,1 car Ill( 1 tv,, r•pl Irk lIIr riro-0,1-

Till'lii' ril pi„~„r.,
r',1,0.i,01 nml Tnrlll. now! kV 111 :.1,11

a 1.111.1 the pnyn 1.l ,; lick; 1.1111.
1011 11. Lrr n R•111 wad ..“itreyrtf loy The Ball ninre Itlllollll.

A plan c f i. 11. r wet,. 'lO A the trrypz owl/1u
term at Ihr naive ofihr=ul,-rrlher. No 51

dr, 17-- {,ll 1'. ,./1411 1) C IZZ INI

BUA.V will cure htlrit,or
s4,„id,, Initur,liatrly wilhnut 11,1 villg a s, ar. No

,hotthl 1c l\'ll”not it. To he hnol al TrTTLic's 116
fruit(audit.trrct, Piil.burt h, .1,111 BVI Curl. Lnerary Depot,
vi,•olcil, Co,

I \ I _l% v I ho their to who's, and

pllloilr I hal I lu•y have coonthiehced noa ii

rin❑ Hat,. and 1111.1 they IGIVV. only ready for ,ale, al

Iheir Sior,. 143 I,theo v het verl arket and 6111
Areei, an :1,.1,11115ae1.1 lie v.iry Le-1 11314, ‘,1”,4,

nre aitx ,Ii tiik It che:lrle-I Atilt uio reason
aide prin.: Their .Lick rol.sist of the very hest kinds

Nrulrut, Cantors churl Nat ped Run
sta. rut and liars.

i- At. Doherty :ire Inuit irgolar bred Halters, they
have Ind extender CX perli'llee :IS iCurneVineit in thehrsl
eatalkli.haurals run lire COUulry, !heir Hats are all gut Up
under Iln•ir urea iu4pert Wu. a nd they nvsure the public
that nothitig but Ihe very best articles on the nowt cell

soiinhle ter./14 will he offered 'nr rile, r
EllIC!.Vh:S 12 T FROM L0ND0....!

1 Ile hay reretved a prat iv,cure for C-017.1te. nod
Colds; it is very itlensdni to la-Ir. no intteh F.. that clot
dren cry for it, after having mire-tried it, and ore •ury

to htly marl' on arfolllll of its .tpeetTy en re of the wow
Cote2hF Or Colds Ilia -porter iitne,than any of her Medi

cinr now in 1.1-1!. The to Ire is oil hin the reach of all--
only 25 cents a bottle, I.,‘ltreand P 11-v ell. . Bal
SO 111 of Ana iose•td, at Tarried .11ediral .94e nry ftii l'uurth

:Vl()Ft Plil)t)PS

Of the , Efficacy of Cr. Slonynele Comp,ould Syezir
or PLIIIVIS Vil%'inionft or [Vi(/ Che,ry.

SIGNED OVER. SIGNED OVER TO 4.7%r END-
LESSI,-7 ETER.VITY BY Att, woo WITNESOLD Tilt

pole and oiled caused by spitting blood and a mo,l
violent cough, with night sweats, a hoarseness, and
snood of the v 'tire indic.ti Mg an al:Honing male of dis-
ease: itiy clergyman teat plain with me, and slated that
I h ad 1,,a f ew day. 10 live; my sister who witnessed my

coodition. and was my ampules caretaker. made Inqui
ry where she would in likely to procure We most certain
relief; she was told if Or, SwitYSICI COAIPOI:ND SYRCP OF
Wit o Ctir.nain filled in the mire. my life was then hope.

Dr. Swains's Compoimil S, rap of Wild Cherry
was then Drortirell, and lire fpin boffin gave relief, and
by I he time I had commenced on ille fin II bottle, my rough
had left air and my Orengtil =o nincli improved, that I
wa: able to lake the fiesh air, and In n short lime I en-
tirely recovered my former hewn It Fora corroboration
of the r rush ni Tile above staletio—it yon ran r:111 on iny

,buer who lives in Juniper street, one door below flare
street. Philadelphia. Signed. ItitAr• MoRoAN

Caution.--111 premiralinini from this valtiab'e Tree
exci ihe ,11111VP ficl illllllz :111t! POUMPIreit.

For sa'e ni the Drug Store of Wm. Tnon m, No. 53
MarLet st

I)r. Syt•%,,. vie ti (Wire, N0.51 North Sixth street. one

tionr below Arch, wegl 910. riiii1111:1 der 29--im
That interesting paper, the Daily Morn-

ing Post, has an article to provE, that Mr.
.. . ........, ..... .

Thomson was defeated by his rirty editors
—but has nothing to siiy as to who .‘tlj Ir. PITTSBURGH L ARD OIL MANU-7

alisd" Mr. Dicksuld.—out ofhis supper I 1 FACTORY.
—at oniele. rill .' F.,14,,,,W+er wrinta rifirrspetily h•form the citizens

‘ ,I. of Pltightirah. %IlefllPtiv IVO 11,h VI, tr it if ,, that be

We cannot say exactly who "diddled la. eornmetu;e I m in„r,,,ir,,,g the r.rticle of Card Oil
andeantiles. He Witend. ~catch'_hot one finality, whichwIIMr. Dickson out of supper,"butsupposei;'Tinl thebest [mule in the Union and not surpassed
by the best winter strained .perm nil richer for machinery

Was some of the lean pimps who cater for or burping. without :is ofre nAve properties, and one.

the Chronicle, and who have become so third cheaper. THE ABOVE IS IVARRA:NTED TO
Y TEMPERA TOR ,E. The subseri.

celebrated for obtruding themselves where bee
RwisVhes to

ix .82‘.
impress distinctly on the public mind that

it is not nereasary in purchase any new tangled lamps that
their presence is not desired. We are are daily palmed upon them as being requisite toburn the

aware that they place a high estimate on lard oil in. Persons wlshine a pure and brilliant light

canobtainthe Post oribtninitrboycaltlit7e.at thp old stand,3d street, nearly

their "diddling" powers, but we did not opposite
M. e. EDEY.

poppies that they would ever boast of their The attention of Whole.ale dealers. Churches and Ma

skill in is engipking "cold witteltt." chinless resp-cifutly Fondled.
, N. 1/,—.A1l the barrels will bear the manufactureits

Jan 2; 1343--tf.(aPi Some peril:ins are doomed to dig. 11111111 e
appointment next Tuesday,when the Store and furcoon- 2tBloomy

cit. Waist to elect city officers. So we ad- gLoo.s.-5 tons inFale by

W BUHDRIDGi.
vise all to repare for the worbt. Jan 21813. VlVater boticael W 43.1 4- Smith

ilejOlC Oa
PRINTI GOFFICE ,

N. W. Corner of Wood .S•
Tim proprletossof the 31011.111 PO POiT :Ind MICRCURY

411 M ANVI ,I.CTURER respectfully Inform their friends
and the pat ronsof tho•ge papers, that they have a large

and well chosen assortment of

aIrICIPS "311731i(W1"311,
/AM. k.,7_41 0ivLe_t4int X`2I.4VTR glt\7-3
Necessary io a Job ^rl rllox Office, :tad that they are pre

tta:ed to execute

LEI TER PRESS PRINTING,
Patilphlel.
Ilandloils

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Rills 01 Lading, Circular>•,
1101 Cards.
Muck Checks, Ilut Tips"

au Mobs of iStanks,
Stara, Me= boat, and Canal Boat Bills, witA app*

priate Cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and magi rensonable lerm

We r,..apeei fully ask the patronage of our friends cm,

he 1,,0,11,, m eetterat iu Ills brunch of our business.
Pitbn.ur2ll, Sep:. 39. 1842. PHILLIPS 4. SMITH,

HANK NOTE AND EXCHANGE LIST.
cORREGTED GAMY, DX •I.LEN E.R•HER, EXCHANGE EROLER

PENNFYLV AN(.l

Rank of Pit ismi h part
klerch. 4 bk. par
Excliante Lank,pat'
Bk. of Germantown
hasten I ank,
Lancaster hack, 41e
Bank of Cheater Co.
Farmers' Irk Bricks 4'o.
Doylestown I,k do
Bk of N America Plid.
ilk of noel been kinetliee,
Commercial Irk, of Pa.
Far. 4' Mechanics bk.
Kens•itiv on Irk.
Philadelphia Irk.
Schuylkill Irk.
Soulhwirk hk. ••

Wes-ern Irk.
Ilk. of Peonsyleaula, 141
Ilk of Peon Tt . par

e

Irk. 5
par

kloyamenstiig Irk.
Girard

; 15.4'1411PS halik, 60
Imnihernieho', Warren, --

d • 2'
pa f

Wooster
Ma...14 n
Sandusky, 2
Cr•augn, 2
Norwalk, 2
Xetoa, 2
Dayton, 2
Srtedo,
Post not es, 2
Chlllo,o he, 10
Fran.l4 Colo tnt.u,,, 2
La, ea-trr,
lintI11:1011, 35
Grant:lle,
Coin. bk. Lake Ertr, 35
Far, hk: of Canton, 50
thi..rna 65

Frank. bk Washlnton, par
Miners bk of Poi !erne, 10
Bk of Mon, zomer y Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville,
Erie flank, 51
llarrkhorall bank. 91
Farr. hk Tmornsier, 21

lioilMiC9o to Let, Rk r.f %11,1titelown,
BUILDLVO LOTS FOR S-41LF. Ilk of Cliamherslairgh, 81

'('HE su'eo-riliet offers ior reilt from the first of Carlisle hank,r,f7lt ' 11.10, (and if ti, sued. may protiolil) be Rk of Northn mbrrla nA, RI
the, new Mork of dire, rimv htirk Columbia ids Q Brill 1.1. 3

In use, on Market reel, het wren ,;rd and si4.. eon 11k 14u,goelianna Cu-: 1)
lainiu^ sere, large mot, :.,1..10rd and well anted Bknf lawn re Co. par
for Dr, Goods or raor y Leinnrloll I,k. Rt.

are dry. ,Ve!l lezided and floored, ;Ind ‘cl,nro, Ht. F,{
are ii/rlll,heit wilh firm ,el.O,- :111d Ihe hew.e. ,llre ,0 k 'ank,
eon.ltn•ted !no ilre hack and itop.• r [1,14 ca. bt• Far 4. Movers bk. of
ronyerig•dilllor 1.11111,7•. WIIII l :11,10,1111101i W:I

lie Allry (pypo-Inv uor 011. 1, v_ - 4WO Of , • 4 •. rericy note. a
the H.vr n t, II 41,04. 111/il ‘1..00.1 -1r.el,

A 1..-(r, f.lt fr i 1;ir• ,10(fiS. 011 Third st ,and batik, 211
eYeral 06i-re it, Obi .4,4141 .110, y, ;Ityl iwo long fOolli9 in Pdieh'eli Slate Serip, 5 7

the :an ly ou in bid by Mr. %Viu. Cniiiitry do do 9
for a Prmi012 or Rook bindery, for Rorke ('a bank, 65

!bey have heretofore Le rr ti-cll 1H
A LSO. two other cp.“.111:1. :1.141 wet I Ilarlyd rnon.s in l'ow•anda.

II kPI st reel,tvilj, eitt rahre,•t 1 11,111 s Ohio
M,,nnt!,lo.tcant bk

I NDI \N.A
e I.k.¢ ftrahr bee '2

a ate 61 -rip. 50
K ENT(7I:K V.

111 hatokx.
ILI,INifiS.

A LIO, for 1,111, sr veral sionll 1i~r lor El ,vl.l t Par. 8. Merh. I,k of Sien.
ing llotiske oflhe sulrlarrit.pr in 1 111 lnwualill, v, ul, a lavk I. nvillr, 2

14" Lnnd :ouvlled In earl, Itrlmnnl Lk /.f

Narr.na bk. nem:end

flag Itk 4- tiraotclses.
nThawflet.lo,‘ 11, 70

VIItGINI A.
Bank of Virginia, It

do Vaney, 11
Far. hk. of Virginia, I
Ekrhange Lank, It

Wrni, hank 11
Her 4,11r.r. An.

MARYLAND
821.11TIMMIkg,
47ouni ry Rank*, 2

DEL %%VAR E.
All Rankr, par

JERf4EY.
Alt Il4nkg, par and I

NEW lORK.
FLO.. v. par

C.llll, r y hant.s.
(garrtv toed) n 1
RPd Bark, 110 1
SEW ENGLAND

!trial 00 na ukc
Country •.

I.OVNI N
0r.,,,. Rank., tood. salo

NORTII CAROMS A
olt. 2A
SOITTII CACOLIN A

I'IS COLUMIII A

AT.cII,OIIA
Good Rnok~, 3l

ESSEE
Italtk..

MICIIIG AN
"I- St. Clair, 11

2,H0. drk. H. Smith It
‘N ‘1).1ll=

FOR SAL!:
o,le liu:l4loed !en ho C.111,1 1.10- !jr.l

our lullthe 11( (.0,1 11.41-, New
are G112041% In J,d ion !Iv 11,111r.lithel“Vf,,•• Dern:,

a k.v • the :i• 11.••,0•14..1 , %rt 1.1r,• 1..,41 2
h,r.o-. or fir ,1

-

.tt ..mritlnali siturle pay•
5i.,1111 P. ,1.4, 1,1111 rhI,E 1,, in.!

how./ I.v. r. 1111, pnu,l .11 .1 11•"-, rl,l ill:k11 1111'1, Tr:l4ll.lX I.k of

1. 111,1u1t I.k of nrtllol z.
IlrmnnArolfr, 2

C.,rl.•villr, :11. I,atvrPorr

1211111EMI1

IMMEIM
EXCIIMI,g(

rh,13.1.-Irtda.
York,

‘ve,tern Exchamze.
[MI

111:1(

I APVPItIfIII, Jir
11. bee IIiif par
(;(0.1) :1) SILVER. par

IRT LECTUR Cour.e.—Tivr Lee_

'hire Cllllllllltl.l. of 111 e Inxtitale hive 11,,

pl.-a ,are .11 . I:.) Iny. I...f“re I Ire pablie, 1..1 low 1114 1I• tOi

1e1111•11 ho have 1.111114e111e 1 10 tAl 'Cllire, viz:

I.•‘, .1 14' P.ll,•rnell. l a,l riOarl or v Lecture.
.I.An I, Gure . 1.:4g, 1% :10111,:i
Pratt 11 .1 Cfn,k. 1l wad vlle 1'gll;t~e.

II ~ Well.-In•.Plit.hnrch.
Pnrti .d B Brown. Jerrer.,.n l',lllcgc.
Thirld litchi .'•:-q
Re,/ it ”.•11; 1, illo , ESti
l'intl. T.AltGill, %Vegt Then• F minar• y
Frur,cte .101in1on. Esq., ri,tgliturgli,
Prot!' / Mlrker. Aleadvttle Goliezu,
IV I/ Lawrie, Esq., riltsiqtrgti.
Rev JameN L Dintoiddis
Prof 8 11112.ullocii. Jefferson College, will de

liver srve,ml Lecture:, on Astronomy, ethlornrin: its we,
progre-s and destiny. Reed Washinetnit. Esq., will also
deliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.

Arrangements are in progress to eiteage Psofessoi Sit
union, of Yale College, to deliver In nor diva full course
nI lectures on GenlOgy; uteri a Ilh .InAeith R. Buchanan,
on Neurology. Other eminent Lerturee:: will he invited
to vuit our rity, when it may lie in the power of the in
st ilulC to engage their services.

The Lectures of this course will be on Liternry and
izelentlfie wohjorti egehisively and It in hoped from Iltg
eminto ability of the Lecturers. and the interesting nTI•

hire of the subjects, that our citiZena will liberally pa-
ibis laudable enterprise. The Iron City should

to.; I. behind sister cities in her encouragement ofselence
and literature. The ii.oreeds Of any) will he appropri•
:mt in the enlargement of n Library, already an honor
=ZOE

ilnr-Conree Tirkel.i. admitting n lady and genileman,
y nP 114 d °reit her of the tenim ii tee. and al C.

I•n'+ Book Siore, Monongahela and E: \ change
flolu•ie, and ai ft,rinrd.,

Leo p rev commenceon ThurFdavevenirc, Dee 1.
SAM% C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON.
JOIN S. COMM AVE, }committee.
WM. 11, SCA I FE,

n24—l in JOHN R. SEMPLE, )

ItEMOVAL!—The 111)4crillerR have remov•d to Wit

ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, wher
they will rontinne the Wholesale Grocery and Commis
sion itu.ine,:s and would re•meet fully solicit the patron

atte of their friends J. W. E Co.
Dec 3

IT• PILICE; Ml,lll-.4.14, awl mail Baker. Con.

. re , ionPr and Fruiterer, Federal street, nenr lite

fJiamund,4llegheny
Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental

CaY c 5, ellitable for weddinus and pdities, manufactured
from 111 V bent flanterinic, at short notice. nov 16

GEor,,(t: IV. L,9YNO. Attorney al I,acv, Office
Nn. 54 Fin!) street, near the Theatre, Pil4,l)urgh.

sep 27-1 y

DR. E. MERRITT, DENTIST, Office in Sstia.
ilefd, between Second and Titled Sit., flours of

from 9 A. M. 011 4 P. M.
Dr. E. M. n.nnufartures Prorelnin and Minerol teeth.

Dent it.te can hr supplied by the 100 or Fiiagle legit). Blocks
of teeth with a beaniifill toot In full sets, or parts
pi sells, will be Made to ordpr at the shortest notice, by

forwar4in3 an exact impre=sion of the ningth. A lan,
for !air a few machines with emery wheels for grinding
and fltiln_ mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—all
will I,e sold low for rash. der 23.

FOR RENT.- -A comfortante new tirmit dwell-
dif ing bonne. situate in Coal Lane near 7Lh street.
3 '2 For terms, which will be moilerate.npply to

JOB %I'CI.OBK
Three Big Dowd Llherty

IVSIi. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh; Pa.

Office in 4th street, yposlte Burke's Building.
WILLIAt( E. AVsTin, Req., will give his attention to my

unfinished Imsineee., and 1 recommend him to thrspateon•

age of my fricpds. WALTER FORWARD.
Fe p 10-1 y

LUMBER la3R SALE —LPoplar plank, hoards,
weather ha:mime:tad Scantling. Also, White oak

boards of various least' sand thickness, wheel arms for
steamhoat htleketP, braces, tc., ofV 2rino 3 lergth and si •
yes, by wholesale or retail. A pnlyto

JAMES' C, CUMMINS.
Dee. 211A. a43-2ra.

. ,

V °BERT IPVICT104 detente, at Lets.—Office
IL IL, on the corner of Foil ti mitil Haiti htleid sta. sep 10

.

RF.AIDE ‘V 11.1311
ATTORNEY AT LAW. —o9'lCe in Boars' Building,
Fourth street, PitiAtargh. Nov . 5. 1842-

T. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paver Hanel,
*JP • No. 49, Fifth strret, between Wood and Smithfield

flunk and Straw Allattrasses al A ays on band All
orders executed with neatness and deepatcn, on acroninto
eating terms "P 20— 1v

tv A NTE 1

9iAtifk!BUSIIELS OF FLAX SEED for liich the
1.11) liir.liest Fire in ca,h will he 'jive'

J ,AMR IIICKEY of Co Agts.

Nisch:mit:A Line sorrier of I.llerty auA Wayr, a reos
Oct /, '42.

Clil.lA NKR kiN EVLIV.
P LKSDID A59014 T 1:NT 01

READY NIADIE ctioirniN,G
AT THE THREE 131.(i DOORS,
1.31 Liberty st., one door from the furl:son Found, y.

'VIBE Subscriber having prepared at his establishment
the !arrest and most varied slack of lIE

MADE cr.o.rti ING ever offered in the Western court

try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a
rail and examine his Goods and bear hta pricer before
purchusins elsewhere. Ills Ow k corr,sist in part of
IMO) Con's, as,orted sizes and quality; 2000 Pair Parita•
loons: 114(14) Years; a large assorimer.t of Shirts.
Drawers, I:royals, Slack Gloves, Surrenders, and every
other article of %sinter Clothing.

Ills elOt MI were ail selected by himselflo the Eastern
Markers, end purchased at the very !owe:4l casrli prices,
and consequently lie can afford to give Ilia costumers
PrE,TTER BARGAIN'S than they can get at any other
house in the city. Believing In the principle of -Proicel
log Home industry" Ire has therefp e had all his articles
manufactured by Pritsirnreh workmen, and lie Mis no
}resit :111011 In saying Itr t they %sill de found In every rem
pert superior to the Eastern mdruftietured articles that
are offered for sale In the slop shops that have recently

Anchored amotia •

In these flows when flume todu.ity Is occupying so
large a slot re of public attention, as II always 91iould, the
proprietor of the "Three Bit Doors ' rakes peculiar pride
and pleasure In assuring the citizens of I'oli:burgh that
111, Goods arc mann.factured wider his own eye, by the
niecha nice of his own town. Ile dot st not, like sunk of
his rivals In trade, have his 'lot hes made up in a Fit

city, in another Stale, nor iloes he adveiti-e hi: Sin, k in
hells prt flied three or four hundred mile, (inn, tit. rr. Ile
une4 pritteirVe Ilitt! tire iirerh.rirses of Po isliorgh

can do work an well as any otheis, and ho does not ile.
.1••• Iu draw money from their iron kegs to RllllllOll di-last
workmr ti: while lie asks them to Fr. plrort him, he dors
not wish °impoverish then) by a drain in support far
off mammoth workshops.

The suloteriber would lake this. occasion to return
thanks to los friends and customers for the Utipreretiell

led fiatronage extended to his estahlislimetit, and to re.
[mat his luvnalion to all those who wish to purchase
elm litoz. of every description. made in the
arid sold on the moss accommodating terms, to call al

No 1.11 tem. JOHN !tI'I'LOSI
rrOttserve Melt! chile in the par tmeill

Cr' 27-'l'

PitHINGTON'S
Unrivalled Blacking,

TilrA \ur r El) and nnd retail
1.7 j one door below Smithfield.

ori 21-Iv.
UOITTSI4(TI GHII R TING N 11 EP Elt ESC

RR R of nelirlons. 'slot
Works. will he darn every day, 93'.,1,;4111 ex.

record, "inn, 7 o'rlork, A M., ad, it 9, P. M.. In the F,

ettanxe 111111AIDE.cOrnvr of street and Esrhati2e
:Olen %%fiery punctual attend:tare will toe VP /I by

era 10 J. (:EM%III.

VAOPRIxToR• or THr.
ToN P•rER !ULU., Stelltwo•Ille, Ohio. having rem,

vett then. !lore fine, city, , appointed rinldshill
k Browne. No. 49 N'irkr.t st., hetween 3rd and A•

rOr Sale of the different kind: ,of raper mann Car_
lured ' v them, where !heir Friend+ and ensionters tvill al
wars rind a enrqinr sitt.p'y of paper, 'itch as Carl and

st r.. 011 I,“ed, Wiappins and Ten
paper; Ronan Itnarlt,, and r. Piner of different si

nes and quail. les all of which w ill he sold on the most
nceolowndatiter terms.

llotAn•flie k Rnno nc, twillor,ltirer! and hnnoriers of
Wail Pa ,%e, aul IS tnlri kve,l4 oily on hand eve

rxr video yof 17n1rv, rarlor nil rhato,..r Parerg.of the
:11,1 n.o-I I,noe,ottle pallernA, %%hid, ;hr y

%, 'ell TOW awl oo ncrokolnoll,tll.2 !Erni?, whole-ale
nr ron:I nov 13—tf.

IrLYTER CL 9TIILVG.
BE 1VER :AND !LOT ('[.Call CO k Ts, &r

I. Tailor) No. 49, Liberty St
2.,(1 floor above Virgin Alley

11[AS roor,liele.l a 21.,,er:ti n..fnrlf•rnt 01 AVi ,ter (101 b.
in c00.1.11.z 111 part of di11.1)11,1 rind plain heaver

Hot li rrnrk and overrnat•; hraeV flue and I,llmnnit 11101
loth velvet irtintried,and plain; every deseripinio of 1114,:4

and (fort: rinth r oat.. f.i,litenatile rotors and cloths
plain and Inner rasAlnet pant:, clot II and 'abort do of
coppi it, 9113111%; f•Vt`i y description or vest: ?o.table for
the 41'n,11/1, ant mill e 4 low Cl,r

int!, .11351 Yo•hm.m b!.• earnients wade of the best male.

NI rdUi (limit them at inns estalitirilinient. 111akiug warvaa
led tainal no :Inv in thec:ty. A foil stock of goods are on
hand to intake to order.

Slete.rs It Dottaulty and rinnna: Nlr,rnnre nri• .1: this
elitilillirlintent and will he 'winch pleaseit to brave a call front
their several friends• C.0141 tits insured or nu •a!e.

P1114ilitr;;11, Der. I, 11442.
r THE LAD/WB.—Why d t you not remove that

superfluous hair von have upon yogi,' foreheads
nod uporr lips 7 By calling at Ttrrues, 86 Fourth el ,
and obtaining a bottle of Gritirand's Punilre, Suldles.
which will remove It rti cmce without Alreet Jug the -Min.
You can also obtain Gottinuir's celebrated Fair de
Reaule, which will at once ren ove all freckle,' Phonies,
et-options of the -kin. and make tour face look per ectiv
fair; and to Ihose who wish to assist nature by :Odin?,
more color to their checks, they can amain sourly ufCou•
rand's t elebralcil Liquid Rouge, which cannA rubbed
on. even by a wet cloth. Also may be !Mind n eopd an.

fort n,eiti of Perroguery, such as Cologne, Beare' Oil, Al.
mond, Rahn, Windsor; and other Soaps.

Remember. at Tuttle'? Medical Agency, 86 41.1) street.
Ore. 8. 1812.

Iltiolus:•,4 TEA Vin RV TOOTH WASH—A New
fsealeatar Reste4.—The extreme beauty of the

Perth, their indispensable one, and the frequency of their
decay, bas'ed to litany inventions fur their preservation:
vet how to pre ..eivr them in a state of health an pristine
heaut v, to the latest periods of existence, was entirely
unknown until the discovery of the above invaluably
pr9nrotion. It forms a pure tittri ore composed of cep,
enable Ingredients, and is possessed or the ut,,st delicious
odor. It eradicates tartar from upoo, removes spots
of Incipient decay. ppli ,lies and prescrVes the enamel, td
which it gives a pearl like whiteness, and, from Its
feeling properties, possesses the vi•P• of giving sweetness
to the breath.

As an Anti Scorlbritc, the Gums also share in its trans
erdent powers; Scurvey is eradicated front them, a
heathy action and redress in induced, which offers to the
mdier of the tncdici practitioner Indubitable evidence of
their Itrali hint slate. It. has been examined and used by
several of the hest physicians of this city, who have no
hesilia.ion in recommending it as an excellent wash for
he Teel h, Cams.gigs

Among the recommendations to the shove are the fhb

NOTIpE is hereby riven 0 the creditors ant debtor,
of Mesers. El iArotel and J G. %NW?, lase

hoslitegs in Market street, Pitt-burgh. under the firm of
A noel 4, IILintz, and in the politic ceneralll,that they

have this day assigned all their stork offoods, aecounts,
etc., to me, for the benefit of their creditors, ten !soul
'Jet friction or preference.

Having tr:rd Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"
and become actin:tinted with the Ingredietils of its comp°.
sit ion, I cheerfully say, I eoneider II one or the safes!, as
it is one of the most pleasant Tooth Was! es now in Ilse.

Piii,hurgli Sep. 15, 1842 DAVID HUNT', Dentist.
1 lake pleasure in stating, having made use. of.. Thorn's

Ten Berry Tooth Wash," II r.t it is one of the hest den-
triflers in use. Rettig in a lignitt form. it comlt'nes neat-
ness with convenience. White it cletitises the enamel
and rrtnove,t the llrtarfrrvnn the teeth. its pert)]me yelds
a frac. a nee peculiarly desiralitc. J. P.I'IIIPETTS. M. I).

The node rt ,i..; lied have used tollto ,n's Compound Te.o
Perry Tooth and have found it to Irp op eat reitim
ly pleasant dentifrice, exercising a mOO. sa'utary %Min
nitre river I hr 'Teeth and Gtimttt, prearryini4 I hope indis•
peretable Mentlier% from premalhrrt deroy. preventing the
nertimillal ion of Tartar, r lrld purify log the Breath. Ilay.
mg thoroughly tested its virtues, we to Ise pleasant in re•
commeitdiel i; to the public, helleeinq it to be the best ar
title ofthe kind now in use.
dl R ORE R TSON, LINFS P J-9C/r.
ROB'T II PFEBLES, 1'11.9s C SCULLY, .

C DARR-9am, IY.AI ire.4.14CD1.E.!,5.•

Per,ons 11111.10rd to the late firm
iilt. of wohow tinny. and pav

'rig !heir repretts,!litieg, and persons haVing elnlms rent
presetit them lo me for aclllrmenl

111VII) LLOYD; Asigner
PitirMirth, Nov. 21. 1812.
N. B. l'hp a bove on mud stork, whirl) embraces 0 AOt

and genernl assortnirro of seaiinualile dry 7oodii, will he

dl!noned of at the old ionnil, No. 100. clionri for cosh only,
untzl3 authorized to make settlement and re

eipt for money, In my nligenro,

dee. a DAVID LLOYD.

te:rDALLEY'S t'ALY EXTRACTOR is certainly

the innsl valuable ointment. for Rolm., Sores, ,(•r.. ever
Invented: no mailer how badly a person may lie burnt
or scalded —this will Nal them immediately, withino
leaving any itteArt. Every family should have a tins in
their house. nn nne should be witlinal ii.—Every one
whn lets Iried it recommends it. To le had oily at
TUTTLE'S% 56 Fourth street. der ft

J NoOIIE-An
NL RINOIV.RLT

JAS S C FT.
I. S JOHNS,

Fri pared only by Wi 1.1.1 %NI Tflnft N. Apothecary

nod Chemist, No 5.3 Market :t reel, Ptitehttralt; for sale at
all rite priacipill Tu" le'B Medical ALitency,
F north sep

ARTHUR, & N ICHOLSON
Proprietors of tile A FEW 110HE STILL

EAGLE FOUN DRY—ptrpsuu RG

MANUFACTURE and keep constantly oil hand at

their wareliiiuse, Liberty Street 'mad of Wood st„
every variety or Castings, a mpug which are I y. foilawing:
Franklin, co:ninon I mind larice arid pira mid St°yrs:

common and far cy grates, newest titOlions; rook int!

Stoves suitable for either wood or coal, a superior ar tie
le (and warranted to cure smokey chimneys;) waggon
boxesugollow•ware, lea.kettles, sheer.iroti: with a germ,

al assdn went of ware hon.., castings. Ali warrant dto
be made of Oa best materials.

71 OILY N'CL:AKE v. the old origionl, hari on hand the
0,1 9f.1; .11,11f1 nooorliiieni of Clot hill ,: ever oirered

Weo 11iy dock rf2e, and 1 ant iligpooeil to oell at the
Into. t rinsolide price My work in heavy, and no the .ea.
:nn jildVanCirll, 'tell at louver prices than ever. I
,Qk only thepinasore of a call, Fri in; confident a
look to ourtirient, firtw of Propoerfeitio. flernetoher
(Ito THREE BIG DOORS. and the SIG.I" IN 771 E
VE WE .MT. nov 23,1114

BUFFALO ROBES.BEAR INS AND t, CTRS

Jl.ll'.lT received. 3.000 Season:Ode 110Talo Rohm, pf tf
Cerro qualities from Extra No. 1 lo 3-

A lot rf Bear and Cull Skins,
11,0110 No. 1 and 2 kloskrat Skins,
A lot cf 011er and Raccoon Skim:,

All which ere offered at reduced crs fo rasp or ap
proyed iintrF. A olds (0

A. 11 /WAX N at t lir American Fiir Co, Agency.

Oct 12 -3m l'orv•rr or Front and Ferry CI

They aMo make to order at the stalrl eql notice,

CHILLED ROLLERS,
crom 1$ inches diameter, down to the lowest siT,e,‘ in

1/ IW, with eveFy olber description of itollinz mill Cast._ _ _

13.1342.-3"
ARTHURS ;• NICHOLSON

DIVIDEND
Crrucx or -mg ALLEGHENY BRIDOP: (.0

December :3lst. 1842.

TNT PRESIDENT AND -MII4IN,IGERS of the
"Company for erecting a Bridse over the. AIIegbe-

ny River, opposite Must-I'll%o, in the county of Alleghe-
ny," have this day declared a dividend of vix per rani. on
the capital stock of the said Company, cut of ;he profll4
~f the last XIX HICHIIIIS. WHICH will be paid to the Siork•
holders? pr their legit representatiVer. on qr after the
11th proximo. JOIIN II R'ER

Jan3-4.tvvnt Tre,tsitre

T 3 LET —tv..t.TKR it Lowßpc, bevine ITIIIO

vcd hie olfwe io the ronnt4 in the, same built!.
1.1,2 ;Ite,v, l' o.v I ,Iply nrettitird by him In Von rib

street. next to I Ile \lay or *, anc,, vow 0!1, 1rA Ilk late of

Gee for rer•i.

The rnoes4 'I. well golted for offireg or perrons of
any or f.l any eierl of rrlail merrantile bust
0r... Enquire ~f W A I,TER Ir.I.OVPRIF.,or

dec 8 if JdMFSFINDLAY

NICUOLA D Cott:gam LOTD R. C01.1011•R

AViva/kAeit:ve / 1,D enEir d.int.: 29l:or.incacyri ;topLtm;:c Ottfibe cerie tw n
Conn House. on Grant street. asp 30--

C.oLF,ALAN co.,f3e ,vy:i. Agents
,
Forwarding had

Commitsion Menthants Levisie Siren. Viekihuirt.
Miss They reipeetfullyso tea cousiorments. sal—t

aB4*
4••";-1. •

Passage 404 #rvittances to andfrom Grivrt dritaia sa4
Irt laud.
. •

Pr HE subscrlia.rs having rpnctpded their arraagetueS4
for extending the:r buslneas,are ai ail roues prePel•

red nisike art nftgententa for hriusing out passenger* bir,
ships of the fir=t class, American huill, and ionamandmi
by careful and expert, need men, who are n btl and %litre
at,!) known 1:1 the trade. This Line being th, oldest Gni
°lilae law of New Murk, it Is hardly necessary to IIIlia the arrangements are matnre nod complete. 3
from the fact that a vessrl Is seal opt every lilt days, el
it evident t hat no unnnecessary delay to passangergolug
occur. A t-ee passa;e per steamboat t.rttra.
Scotland, f.lll be engaged, and when those settled fur de-
cline coming out, the money is always refunded to leg
parties from whom It was received, without deduction.

Arip ,y to smintu. Tromrsores,
Old established Passage 0111re,273 Pearl sr.

G. GRI hISFIAyg Co...;
10 Geree Pinizaq, pverpcied.

Drans and e.cchanges al sight, and en,. ?iny uriledi
ran he Intnisheil on R. C. Glynn 4- co ,Paiitcrnr, 1033..
don, R Crimshaw Liverpool; the P4100141 Pauli
of Scotland; National Dank of Ireland; ant R'Orthierti
Banking Co. Apply to PETER ft ATTIC AN.

Chatham street, near the Fourth strum road, oPPO III4I
the Welsh Church. (in R Sen

DR. DA:WEL NcJkIE.I.I., Office. on ftritt stievk
beiween Wood and Suiliblleldstreets, rittiliurgb.

dt.r. 10-Iy.

WM." SITELE, coicceirfor to ti. 51'Clot.key) PqtrA
loan ile Rout Maker, l.therty al., 2d, lion! rroFk ,

Vl7ein Alley, suln7criber respeclfp,y
public that commenced the above bylne.ss in tha
shop roinierir occupied by Mr. Vienry Mtloakey;
arid lie'is new prepa-ed to ;Wendt° all orders Ica hiri,
line oi'huilinois with despatch and on the most reasonable:
terms. From his lone experience In the manufacture4
Fashionable, Boots, he feels conrldent !pat all aribelri
(rani his establiiiinietit trill giire kdallst
irons. A shale al puidie patronage iA respeeirulli
ed. sepia(

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON •

C HEsTs.
PITTSBURGH, OCT. 22, 1842.

1. Dimsisio—nn Friday, the 30th oflast bluntly,about9 o'cl,rk at ni2lll.the Plartlna.Groovinx a nireael Maw:
ufariory, owned by Gay, Dilworth t Fn. whit 1.
rioantity of dressed and undresima Igthber, tdesall conga.
toed by fire.

The Iron safe which 1 boo ,lit of yon some time beek
was in the most exposed sititation' d6iing the flie.ou4
wag eolith!), red hot—( am pleai.dd to Inform ITV!opened at the dote of the fire.and all the hooks„ piperv,

c.saved;—illidis the beat recommendation I eau give of
the nullity of your far&

ort24—tr Tti.Csl AS peg
y 61'S FOR S. ALE,—Four Lots lit Manclie,ler.--One.
../LI and n fourth Arros of Land on flolnire 11111. tit
nog. 41. 42,52. 53. 54.131, 132 and.lB4, In Cook7s
of on !Winn': Mil Alpo, TAMA not. 26 and tr. tlCook's pion of Lots on High inrpm lie Vouir
Howie For term!. apply to Z. vy. ESII.NO'I;/$.Fe.ii 10'

coAleorrxi) PEG ET2BLE PO s
.

CANDY 19 a safe and certain cure for covaai,
Colds. Asthma, ,ore Thront,Pains and Weakness ;ittitt
Breast IF hogping Crugh. L'earssness. frritatio■ blits:
Throat, and many diseases retnllng to the Cronserakiirat.

Tty —only lit per roll—prepared and sold Whole.
sale and Retail by 11. T. PRICE. Confdelioner,Flefart.1st.,lle glieny Cdy, and the principal Drugglitail itt•

Be sure you a 4 4or price..%,Curnpound Cough Candy
unv 17—if.

NEW TAILORING EST A BLISHMPIT.,

Smithfieldbtreet, ber.:iecen Third and Fpurlol !trailCASEY
Respectfully irilbrnis the eirzens ofPril!rbpnt and k

vicinity. that he in prepared to ieceiyerad eFeci i!Allot.
cters for any clE.cription of work in frif line 91 tipsiness..He it on haul, and will be constantly recelying, it poi
eral aFsOrl Men' of CLo-run,CASSIMERES ♦su VUTRICF.

Ile will make woi k to order, at lower rates, titan any
other estahlittliment In the eity. lc ha? no iesiUllon In
Prrying, neat his work, as to qualityof goods, e!axiinet of
fit and workmanship, rnitnot lie surpassed byany ot terts-
tablishmeni iii this city.

By lioncitiality and
receive r .ttienlion lips4tios,

he hopes to merit and receive a share ofppiilie putrausge.
Persons furnishing i heir own materials, will ISod lit 9their advantage tocall, before going elsewhere.
dee 6; ti tf

eArpNrr ormlrtrae

Li'ie444

jtilArLlFi!CrilßEl) at Writ. LEV FtICIVI Cahnel
I.TI Shop. No. 63 I=erundstfparwren Wood and Staltb•
firid. where a ganeral asrottit. of Furniture lousy be
had at reduced priers for '''

The superior,. y of ihise Bedstead', consist la Om
fm‘ieninn, which- far durability mid wife In putllus aY
and taking down. is not equalled by nay other now la
it,e— and to all sod) as would consuli their own cOurfort
in their nichtly slumbers, it should lie remembered that
ail classes of I liehug family are pairs/M.la by these

Uiglite for Collo tee. DIAricts. or Sintrs ad sale by
JOHN Fcill'LEß, Paillslllllo.

We. tile undersigned. dorersify that Ire have exaria
ed the ahoy. Eedsteaa Fastenings.nnd have no to-shafts

pronnunriiig hest now in nor—romiet
in, 'lto the repre.eilla,iiiii in the above advrrlineultlt . .
%Vn. Graham jr.,
Win,
John !%. ^BM,

nov 1, —3rn

Jacob Vorde..
George Singrr,

AISOLUTE HEAL ALL
0TRIALS',OOO DALLEY'S NA( ICA L P4IN

TRAC7'OR ine,timattle. It nft only eu erg nnicker.liti',
giveit‘noadittt opal pain, nor leaves a ins r. rue 111 post
lively rend( ted liarttilet.s. (811) has been offered Ada
months to any person retnrnim ■itempty lms. and oasis!
that all a.oity on a nointim, Is not extracted I a few TWO
Wes. yet lod one from litro•ands of trials time has stable •
Pd the bonus.) Parents anxiouii to guard agaiststgestera
iiijitrieq. and save 'von, fortune and life, and
!hetr offering from being dirligured Ey 141rns, Or t,
small pox mnitules, (it possessing the etiviable power'
replace the celintary organs destroyed.) can do SO by
'flitting ti•is inimitable. FSlye. Mane' deer', korai tall
in Ike city ran lie seen, and one entirefare to at Derr oat
wounded three distinct thorn in the ratite rpot
inn yet in no rase ran he Isaesid the least eieStrice of
mark' For all kinds of liiirts its 'rap"' 'mottling *reciter*
also important;cven sore eyes. all inflamations t:ri brit
ken breasts would he unknown. The toilet awe nutserjr
for Hearing the skin ofpimples. ri moving (110 .e, PIC..
find II IndippPllOlll.lP. One itsinz only ri ill forever emit
limit it thesovereign BEAL ALL quality, Attu this se
time. heads of families allowing lorlw ,O 10, ',tenths, Sr'
ultimately do,lorled features. rill never w toe sway ci
punch. justly ottered by a rlisakied for ntglictio
to tritimph over hie.

.•Ei t. vpd aeoorrlins loner of ehozr.,... A. D. TM. IS
rnmstsrlc n , to oh. ofrbe forstrirtCom
ofthe United Ehora: for lOC ern Dioliorrt of Nor
York."

Worronif4 tkr only ronoir.,
erranthaelL arheti salt firoggesta. TA,fr. bavarbio

coam. One vote arltulraule agent's. far Mr. Italic), to Asasafk
tx r.,„, 26 Ai/orders taupe Me #* Meat

The gennine only to Iro bad at 'C'l:7l'l.ret
diguidy. 8€ ninthal may, hew IS

• WALLrAriitS•
THE sahse•ihers reapedtfolly tql:stlleation or

their I !lends and the public.genrolly,ln their pre.
sent asaoritnent of PUMIT Bang;6lo, Wl.llll contains a
tara and ealens”.e.vntr..o. nr patierns II". follnwi
de-Triptions, Upon il.,pei.ti.)ls Wit; Lr found In be
()I -superior quality and finish.
Unglazed Wall raper;, of nr,desrrtpt,onF, fcr parwring

001110 nud 12J ceto: prr lof.o.
0/azed Wall Paper..., neat and handsome paiim DP. for
paperingrooms and entries, at 37y cents.
American Wall Paper, of !heir ow•n manufaclnre, for

hails; Fresco and Idher • tyles for parlors and
cliambers.on fine :Win Ouzel] grounds.

Fren:A Wall Papers, Decoration and Fresco patterns. in
plain and i ich rolorn.go/d and silver paper.

Velvet awd Imitation Borders.
Landerap. e Papers, ill setlß, for papering Lord, hallo

rind dining roont, nt redurrd 'tricot.
Fore Board Prvits, Statuc.a., Ornaments,
It indoor tlind Alper, plain and figured, 01 difrercrit ca

• ..

%Veslern merriunniA and others are re.pectfnlly invited
to roll and examine their stork and pi i,PA, offwhich luM
a Id.eral disvniiiii Will bp Firer for cosh.

From lone experience in the Itusinesi. they are able to

manufacture papers in a superior manlier, and ns they

are determined to keep tin the character their papers
have oinifortniv sustained, they hope to continue to re.
reit, i he eticoura,getnettl hit het to so like rally extended.

ti• BROWNE,
No 49, Market street, between 3d and 4th

P itithnrah, 9,•nt . 19. 1942—dawtf

101I\ RUTTP,III,VORTIT, Racfioneer and Commis.
sion Aferchant, Louisville, fi i., will attend to

sale of Real E..ta!ri, Dry Onntig,Gtoceries. Furni.n re, ke
<c.c. 11,21itar sal,A eve, y Thursday. and Fri
day rouritiaZs, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash advances made

Ft•II 10ou con,ignwe'd ir

AM ES HOW A R ..Marrufueturort of Nall
Paper. Na. IR, Wood Street, Fatah,' h. Pa.—

Have always on hand an oxtewove assortment of Satin
Olaz,,d and pain l' A PER. II A NDINGS, Velvet and
Imitation Rorders, or lbn tarot style and handsome
patterns. for pa perinr. , halts, parlors and chambers.

They niatiofiteilire and have or hand al ail limles—
Prtntinc. Writl/17. Letter, IN rappini. ,and Tea Paper,Ron
net and Pullers' fioattis—all of which they offer fur sale
on the most ar-commotiatina terms; and to which they
invite the anent mit of nierrhanls and miters.

A Blank !looks ofail kind., anti the best quality,
t4chnol alwitis on hand and for sale as above

N. 1 Rau , t Tar Scraps' taken ht exehaflae-•

``OYSTERS. S-9 RDLYES. dre.: .eived lip in the best
style :It A ilt•Nern's, No 9 Fint, steert.

apnrtnient, are al,pruprletrJ In gentienien acerinipanied
Also all kind? of Cake: and Confection:lTy for

pay Iles. weddings, etc , for side by
19—if A. ntfsKEn.

FRESH ARRIVALS!

TUT7'LE this day received from New York,
snnply of Hewes' Ni rye and hone Liniment,

and Indian Ve.vetaide Etixir,a positive cure for It twuma•
tism, G.mr, Contracted Cords and Limlcs—also

Gouraud.' Poudre Subtite, for completely and perms
nrotly eradicating stiaerflootnt hair from females' upper
lip}, the hair row:paling a broad and elevated forehead.
the alutthorn heard of man, or any kind of siipe.rlinone
hair. Prirp SI per bottle.

Gouraud', Eau de Beaute, or Trim Water ni Relit? v
This IF",etti h meparai lunt horolmitly estertnlnatei• Sallow-
ors., Freckle., Pimples, tz()lete, Blotches, and all cutaneous
r option,. tv ha lever. Realizing delicate white hands,
neck andarms, 11 d eliciting a healthy Juvenile bloom,.—
Mtn) seveint other valuable amities', too nuinerona io
mention. The grou'ne sold only at

112:1-1f TUTTLE'S MEDICAL AGENCY, 364that

Ink R. .W. PATTERSON.,?Iice on Smithfield street
near Si‘lll. sep 10

1 (10 4 1t741- 0 For s:!IP iv
• t A. GORDON,

PEASF.'S HO-9RHOUND CANDY—TurTLE' has
1 received thi, day from New York. a fresh PUPPIY O-

llie above egietirnied cure fur Coushs. Colds and Con
anininion; and is ready 1,1 supply cu,toineroal ‘vliolesale
persist!. at Ii -11e,l,cal Agency, (2.6 Fourih st.

nov 12
All NI F2O. SALE.—The undersigned offers for sate

lying in Ross Township 41 miles from the
City of fins' cn.tiiiViiing 114 acrrn ofland of which
60 a, e crated and under fence, from 15 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apple, (ew Peach and
Cbrrrrtrres—the improvements ace a large frame house
rout ti' tit! lii rooms well furnished, calculated for a Tft
v.,11 o. private Dwelling, A frame Barn 28 by 60,stone

nt, and sialdin,r, noun ud Oilier out liOnenssilit•
ante for a teneinelit!-2 good Gardens surromoled with
curse' hughes and a well of excn.lletit water, with a
pomp in a, the front door. In mat inn to the Pillslturzli
and tieJletty market, there is no Warr: now offered for
,ale w ith morn ir.d inement to loose wishing to purchase
-near Pittsburgh, the teens will be made moderate, for
film her lin ritcularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Lrbrn y it reel, cornier of Virgin Alley.

LA W R ENCE MITCHELL.
N. R. If not s:otal before Ilse Ist or October next. it

will be divided into 10 and 20 acre 10:a tosuit purrha•
das 10


